Immune responses and protection obtained by oral immunization with rotavirus VP4 and VP7 DNA vaccines encapsulated in microparticles.
Protective immune responses in mice were obtained after oral immunization with rotavirus DNA vaccines encapsulated in poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLG) microparticles. The DNA vaccines used encoded outer capsid proteins VP4 and VP7; proteins that are the basis for rotavirus serotyping and the generation of virus neutralizing antibodies. One dose of vaccine was given to BALB/c mice by oral gavage (75 microg DNA/mouse). Rotavirus-specific serum antibodies and intestinal IgA antibodies were detectable by 6 weeks postimmunization. After challenge with homologous murine rotavirus at 12 weeks postimmunization, fecal rotavirus antigen was reduced significantly in immunized mice compared with controls. Protective immunity also was generated by oral delivery of unencapsulated VP 7 DNA vaccine but to a lesser degree. These results demonstrate that the oral route is effective for generating protective immune responses with rotavirus DNA vaccines targeting neutralization antigens.